
Subject: Student Update - June 18, 2021

Dear Students,

The end of a school year is a time for celebration and reflection. While every school year is a
little bit different, this one was REALLY different! We learned more about viruses, vaccines, and
ventilation than we ever thought we would. More importantly, we learned about resilience,
respect, and responsibility - we learned about caring for ourselves and each other. It hasn’t
been easy, but together we have learned so much.

We’ve captured the many inspiring examples of caring, innovation and social responsibility
across our schools. Take a look back at our School News stories and find out how students and
staff are making an impact in the OCDSB community and beyond.

We also have found ways to celebrate student leadership and success. Visit our website to
learn more about this year’s recipients of the OCDSB Student Recognition Awards. These
amazing students were chosen by their principal and/or vice-principal for their demonstration of
initiative, supported by the will to succeed, the dedication to finish what they started, and the
commitment to achieve their personal best.

Update on Secondary Model for start of 2021-22 school year
We continue to update plans for September as new information becomes available. We will be
moving away from the quadmester model for most schools. Secondary schools that are
regularly semestered will be organized by semesters for the 2021-22 school year.

All schools will offer 300 minutes of direct in-person instruction daily with a lunch break. There
will be two in-person classes a day of 150 minutes each. At this time, we are planning for
classes to rotate week over week throughout the first semester, i.e. classes A and B one week
with classes C and D the following, then repeat. We will share more information on this model
with secondary families later this summer.

For secondary students, the last instructional day will be Tuesday, June 22, as previously
scheduled. If you have borrowed a Chromebook or Internet hotspot, please make arrangements
with your school to return these devices. For graduating students - please ensure you have the
details about the virtual commencement ceremony.

Report Cards
Report cards will be sent via email next week to parents, guardians and eligible students. To
access the report card, your Ontario Education Number (OEN) is needed. When entering the
OEN, please include the hyphens (XXX-XXX-XXX). The OEN can be found on your previous
report cards. Please verify that the school has the correct email for your parents and guardians.
Alternative Report Cards will also be sent via email next week. Know more:
ocdsb.ca/ReportCards.

https://ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=1973555
https://ocdsb.ca/news/2020-2021_student_recognition_awards
https://ocdsb.ca/news/2020-2021_student_recognition_awards
https://ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=36902236


SUMMER LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES

Stress Lessons: From Stressed out to Chilled Out (Students Grade 7-9)
Helping young people identify and manage their stress is key to building essential life skills, and
to promote positive social and emotional development. OCDSB mental health professionals will
be leading a special program for students in Grades 7 to 9  to learn more about how to manage
stress and build resilience and positive coping skills.
Date: Tuesdays and Thursdays from July 6-22 and from August 10-26
Time: 2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Space is limited. Learn more and register by June 25.

Sankofa Summer Academy for Black Youth
The OCDSB Continuing Education department will offer a virtual reach ahead credit opportunity
for African, Black and Caribbean Grade 8 students entering Grade 9 (or Grade 9 students who
have not completed Grade 9 English). Eligible students will have the opportunity to earn an
Academic English credit over the summer before they start high school. The course will be
taught from an Afro-Centric perspective (Black writers and the history, culture, ideas, and values
reflected in their work). Register here.

Indigenous Summer Learning 2021
This summer, Indigenous students can earn an academic credit while learning from Indigenous
teachers, Elders and Traditional Knowledge Holders. Secondary Indigenous students will have
an opportunity to learn with and mentor younger students while earning a credit toward their
OSSD. Register by June 24.

OCDSB 2021 Summer School
The Grade 6-8 and Grade 9-12 Summer School Programs for 2021 are open for registration
until June 24. All summer school options will be virtual. Learn more at
www.summerschoolinottawa.com.

MENTAL HEALTH AND COVID VACCINE

New youth mental health and addiction service - 1Call1Click.ca
The Kids Come First Health Team officially launched 1Call1Click.ca, a unique service in Canada
that makes it easier for children, youth and families of Eastern Ontario to find the care they need
for mental health and addiction.

The 1Call1Click.ca initiative coordinates more than 20 organizations offering mental health and
addiction care for children, youth and their families - addressing a need that families and Kids
Come First Health Team partners across the region have often highlighted.

Vaccine Update: Accelerated second dose eligibility
Ontario is accelerating second dose eligibility over the next two weeks. Learn more here.

https://ocdsb.ca/news/stress_lessons
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeOzr5Ga4ys_8IjxtKtmr6kJaL-KdDFU7F_8oN0rPX9DLtrIA/viewform
https://ocdsb.ca/continuing_education/summer_school_programs/indigenous_summer_learning_2021
http://www.summerschoolinottawa.com
https://1call1click.ca/en/index.aspx
https://1call1click.ca/en/index.aspx
https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/1000367/accelerated-second-dose-eligibility-continues-ahead-of-schedule


More appointments continue to be available in Ottawa for individuals 12 and older through the
Ontario website: https://covid-19.ontario.ca/book-vaccine/

You can also sign up for the Ottawa Public Health COVID-19 vaccination update e-subscription
for regular news on the local vaccine roll-out.

In case you missed it...

Last Chance - Register Now! June 22 - Rainbow Hangout (7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.)
Register Now!

Scholarships and Planning for Post-Secondary Studies
Check out our website for information on scholarships, bursaries, and other resources to help
students prepare for post-secondary studies. Deadlines are fast approaching. Explore the
resources.

End-of-year Survey Closing Soon: Don’t forget to complete our end-of-year survey. This
voluntary survey is your opportunity to tell us about how your year went and what matters to you
for next year.
Deadline to participate: Sunday, June 20th at 11:59 PM.
Questions? Visit our Frequently Asked Questions

Trustees Vote to End Participation in Ottawa Police School Resource Officer Program
On Monday, June 14, in a Special Committee of the Whole meeting, OCDSB trustees approved
a motion calling for the immediate end of the OCDSB partnership with Ottawa Police Services
through the School Resource Officer program. This motion will go to the Board of Trustees
meeting on Tuesday, June 22, starting at 7:00 p.m. for final approval.
The full text of this motion and further details about this process can be found here.

Enjoy the weekend and have a good last week of school.

https://covid-19.ontario.ca/book-vaccine/
https://app06.ottawa.ca/esubscriptions/signup-form-en.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdv5KRogMgivjlY3ptmrESUlyeDlKMFpuLPgIzGS4IldkZyuw/viewform
https://ocdsb.ca/secondary/programs/planning_for_post_secondary_studies
https://ocdsb.ca/secondary/programs/planning_for_post_secondary_studies
https://ocdsb.ca/our_schools/novel_coronavirus_information_for_parents/learn_at_home/return_to_school_plan_2020/end-of-year_survey
https://ocdsb.ca/our_schools/novel_coronavirus_information_for_parents/learn_at_home/return_to_school_plan_2020/end-of-year_survey/faq
https://ocdsb.ca/news/update

